New 2018 model

SOUTH DOWNS

N101060

Burstner City Car C540

MOTORHOME CENTRE

New Burstner City Car C 540 Motorhome, 3 berth, 5.41 metres long van conversion with rear transverse
double bed over storage area and half dinette front seating area.
2018 Model. Fiat Ducato, Euro 6 2.3 130PS engine upgrade, light chassis plated at 3500kg GVW. (£43,425).
Comfortmatic 6 speed automatic gearbox. (£1,860).
Chassis pack- Automatic (Passenger airbag, Electrically heated and adjustable mirrors, DAB Roof Antenna and speakers,
Climate control automatic cab air conditioning including pollen filter, Cruise control with speed limiter, Pilot seats
upholstered to match living area. (£2, 190). Fiat interior design pack- (Aluminium trim to dashboard, Instrument panel
with chrome bezels, Leather steering wheel and gear knob) (£350). City Car Pack (Extendable electric entrance step,
heated wastewater tank, Remis Cab Blinds, 3.25m awning (£1,730). 16" Alloy Wheels. (£480). LED daytime running lights.
(£290). Front fog lights (£ 140). Tyre Pressure Sensor(£ 140). Wooden shower board (£90). Graphite paintwork. (£530).
Colour coded front bumper. (£31 0). Colour coded rear bumper (£360). Seating transformable to sleeping area. (£270).
Preparation for solar panel. (£130). Truma 4e electric upgrade (£400). Exterior gas/BBQ point (£200). TV Preparation
(£130). Ginger Teak furniture. Upholstered in BiancaNalea.
Special offer was £53,025 now £49,961

Special offer was :.(53,92
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MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION:

MANUFACTURER:
MODEL:
BERTHS:
MAKE:
ENGINE:
TRANSMISSION:
Length approx.
Width approx.
Height approx.
GVW:

Burstner
City Car C 540
3
Fiat Ducato
Euro 6, 2.3L,130PS
Comfortmatic 6-speed automatic
5.41 m
2.08m
lt is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up
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Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors.
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information.
Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH
Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 67482 7 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk
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